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THREE GENERATIONS OF LINCOLN BOYS
The recent discovery in Kentucky of
what appears to be the grave of Abraham Lincoln's infant brother recalls
the succession of mournful events
which swept away most of the male
children in at least three generations
of Lh.colns.
There were no daughters in the family of President Lincoln, and the
tlcaths of three of his four sons, before
lh(':y reached maturity, grc:.ttly reduced the probability that the Lincoln
name would long survive. When Lincoln's only grandson died the name
Lincoln was destined to disappear
from nmong the descendants of America's illustrious men.
The five Lincoln boys who passed
away early in life are mentioned in
this monograph:
Thomas Lincoln
1811

A group o! relic.! workers, clcnring
off the underbrush of an obscure burial ground in LaRue C()unt.y, Ky., came
across an old headstone bearing the
initials uT. L." Inasmuch as the ceme·
tcry was located on the fnrm adjoining
the Knob Creek home of the Lincolns,
the question of identifying the grave
with the burial place of some member
of the Lincoln family immediately
arose.
The cemetery was originally used
by the Redmond family, and seventeen
marked graves in two orderly rows,
most of them with fu11 inscriptions or
initials, mark the resting J)laces of the
family. In a third irreS{ular row there
nrc four isolated graves, two wilh no
inscription on the headstones. one
marked "S. B." and another 14 T. L."
There is no question about the accuracy of the initials on the last mentioned stone and the position o! the
burial place in the lot indicates the
grave is not associated with the Red·
mond familr. Every e\'idencc now
available polnts to the gra\'e as the
burial p1uce of Thomas Lincoln, infant
child o! Thomas and Nancy Hanks
Lincoln.
Abraham Lincoln, in an autobio·
graphical sketch which he wrote in the
third person refers specifically to
"A brother younger than himself who
died in infancy." Although this child
died early in li!c, he lived long enough
to receive a name, havin~ been c:1lled
Thomas for his father. The year 1811
is usually given as the time of both
his birth and dPath, although no record
oi either event js avnilnble.
Edward Baker Lincoln
March 10, 18~6-Fcb.,wry 1, 1850

The second child born to Abraham
nnd Mary Todd Lincoln was named
Edward Baker in honor of one of Lincoln's associates, Edward Dickinson
Baker.
When Abraham Lincoln was elected
to Congress Mrs. Lincoln and their two

boys, Robert and Edward, accompanied him to Washington, later returning to Lexington, Kentucky, to
visit Mrs. Lincoln's people. While Mrs.
Lincoln \\';:H; in Lexington, several letters pas~ed between her and :l'lr. Lincoln at \Vushington.
On one occasion we find that Lin·
co1n was hunting in Washington stores
for some plaid stockings that would fit
"b:ddy's dc·nr litllt! feet." Lincoln also
wanted to know what Bobb;• and ~;ddy
thought of ''the little !etten father
sent them," and concludes the letter by
admonishing Mary "Don't let the
blessed fellows forget !ather." 1\lrs.
Lincoln in writin~ to Mr. Lincoln us~
sured him that "Eddy's eyes brighten
:tt the mention of your name."
Upon Abraham Lincoln's return to
Springfield, his family again b4:>came
settled in the Eighth Street home and
here, in January, 1850, Ed\\~ard was
stricken with diphtheria and passed
away on February first.
In writing to his stepbrother, John
D. Johnston, on February 23, Lincoln
said "as you make no mention o! it, I
suppose you had not learned that. we
lost our little boy. lle wa• sick fifteen
days and died in the morning of the
fil'$t day of this month. \Ve miss him
\·ery much.''
Upon len\'ing Sprinl!'field for Washington for the Innugural, Lincoln
called to mind the passing o! this boy
when he said: "Here my children were
born and here one or them lies buried.,
Willi am Wallnce Lincoln
December 21, 1850-Fcb-ruary 20, 1fW~
Willie Lincoln was named for Wil·

liam Wallace, husband of Mrs. Lincoln's sister. He is said to have been
the most lovable o! the Lincoln children. One well-known journa1ist of the
day paid him this tribute, "His genial
and open expression of countenance
was none the less ingenious and fearless for a certain tincture of fun and it
was in this mingling of qualities that
he so faithfully resembled his father."
\Vhile out riding on his pony ono
dny in Februnry, Willie cau~:ht a cold
which developed into an neute malarial infection from which he died. His
death in the White House on Februnry 20, 1862, when but. twelve years
old, was more responSible than any
other one event for the mental collapse
o! Mrs. Lincoln.
This was said to have been the most
crushing affliction which l\fr. Lincoln
had been called upon to pass through.
On the day of the funeral it is said
that for the first time in history tlto
government department had closed
upon the death of a child.
When the body of President Lincol n
was taken back to Springfield on that
memorable funeral procession, little
Willie's body accompanied his !ather's
and found a resting place in the tomb.

Thomas (Tad) Liu<olu
..l]tril

.~.

l85u-July lJ, 1S71

Tad Lincoln, younge:>t ~on of the
President, outlived hi:; fathl!r, yet he
did not rcuch maturity. Some time
after the death of Mr. Lincoln, Mro.
Lincoln took Tad to Europe. While in
Gcrmnnlo• she wrote a friend she was
pained to sec 'l'o.d'$ fnce thinner.
\\'hf'n Mr~. Lincoln nnd Tad came
back from Europe, •rad was ill. Mother
unci son \vent immedintciy to Chieago.
The Chicago Tribune published an
account of 'I'ad Lincoln's death from
which the following excerpt is taken :
"At 7:30 on yetiterday (Saturday)
morning 1'ud Lincoln died at the Clifton House on "';_tbash Avenue, whcrf!
he had been sta)'ing since his return
from Europe. The cause of his death
was drop1;y of the chest. The Hrsl
symptoms ~howed themselves while he
was nbrond, but it was not until his return, the middle o! May, that his condition became alarming. The diseuse
made it~ appearance in the left. chest,
afterwards attncldng the right chest,
and soon after it caused death by com·
pression of the heart. He was convaJ.
escent at one time, but he got up one
night slightly clad and swooned. This
was followed by a relapse, after which
he grew steadily worse. lie was attended by Dr. Charles Gilman Smith."
Abraham Linco1n
tlu.gust 1~, 1873-.\/a,-ch .r;, 1890
The most far-reaching tragedy
whieh occurrt'd among the youthful
mrmbers of the Lincoln family wns
the death of Abraham Lincoln, namc~ake of the Pre~idcmt.
Robert Lincoln, only son of Presidrnt Lincoln to reach mnturit)f, mnrriPd Mary Harlan, only surviving child
o£ Hon. James Harlan. Mr. Harlan had
lost a son just nt the beginning of
what appeared to be n promising
career.
Both the Harlan and Lincoln families were intensely interested in the
son born to Itobcrt and )fary Harlan
Lincoln, as he was the only hope of
perpetuating the Lincoln name nnd the
h•st mnh~ dt·::;cendant in the Harlan
fttmily. At the time Robert ~..·as made
United States minister to Great Britain in 1889, his son, Abrnhnm, was a
very promising youth. 'l'he family had
not been in London very long before
the boy was taken ill and passed away
on March 5, 1890. at the age o! seventeen. With his death all probability
that the Lincoln name would be continued died out.
It is not known generally that for
the past f"rty yenrs thPre have been
two Abrnhnm Lincotns buried in the
Lincoln 1'omb at Springfield, althou.~rh
it is understood that the grandchild
and namesake of the President hns
now been interred by the s ide of h is
father, Robert Lincoln, in Arlington
National Cemeter y.

